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U. S. BUREAU
OF MINES

The'
regional- offices of th e
U. S. Bureau
Mines have made plans
for extensive development
of a tract of land recentl y
donated to them by the Rolla
Chamber of Commerce and lying
between State Street and Highway
66 west of the campus. H enry P. H opkins, an architect of Baltimore, M aryland,
who developed the plans for the Eastern reO'ional offi ce of the Bureau at College Park, Maryland, has drawn p lans calling for construction that would when
completed cost in the neighborhood of one million dolla.rs. A model
of these p lans is shown above.
Most of the structure will be a post-war development with
funds yet to be obtained . However, one unit of the building shown
in the upper right hand corner is nearing completion. It. is being
built to house pilot plants for research work in z.inc and aluq1inum
smelting practices. A second pilot plant to consist of the main
central part of the building has been appropriated for and contracts will be let in the near future for this construction. This unit
will house pilot p lants for studies in connection with steel shortages. T he major part of the construction, however , must take place
after the war.
T he completion of this project would result in the release of
the Experiment Station building now occupied by the Bureau of
Mines and make available to the school additional classroom space
I that will be badly needed wi th the large influx of students at the
.close of the war.
The extensive research programs carried on at the Bureau ~I1
a p lant of this siz.e wou ld afford opportunities for grad uate research work in all branches of science for the greatly expanded
graduate program that seems certain to result at the end of the
war. M any MSM graduates who entered the war upon receiving
their degrees have expressed an interest in returning to do work
for their Master's Degree in order to refresh their knowledge in
their field of specialty.
Under the G. 1. Bill of Rights mentioned elsewhere, such
students would be allowed either a year of refresher work if over
25 at the time they entered mili tary service, or if under 25' at the
time of induction they would be given one year of education plus
the length of time they served in the armed forces. M any could
proceed to a Doctor's Degree under this arrangement if desired .
T his bill provides fees, books, and $50 a month for si ngle men and
$75 a month for married men.

PLANS
NEW BUILDING

Dr. R. S.
D e an ' 1 5, i s
Assistant Direc tor
of the Bureau of Mines,
and has made severa l trips
t o R oll a in co nn ec tio n wi th
the development of the building.

P LANS MADE FOR
RETURNING VETERANS
Preliminar y p lans for the handling of the large number of
veteran.s who ,viII return to the colleges after the war were considered by the Faculty of Missouri School of Mines and M etallurgy
at a special meeting called by Dean Curtis L. Wilson. At this
meeting were four representatives of the V eteran 's Bureau who
will administer this V eteran's aid, these representatives being L. E.
Keese, Vocational Rehabilitation Officer of Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri and M. D. T homas, assistant to Keese, Dr. O . Myking
M ehus, Vocation al R ehabilitation Officer of Kansas City, and Dr.
E. G. Kennedy, assistant to Dr. M ehus.
Keese explained to the faculty the benefits arising under Public
Law No. 16 for the training of disabled vetera ns and also the
"G. 1. Bill of Rights" for the training of honorably discharged
veter ans, whether for medical reasons or not.
Keese exp lained that under the disabled veterans clause the
men would be given their books, their fees, and $92.00 a month.
They would be trained wi th a view to placing them back into usefu l employment from which they had been disqualified by injuries
received in combat duties or other wise during the war.
Under the " G. 1. Bill of Rights," Keese stated any honorably
discharged veteran who h ad served three months in the Armed
Forces would be entitled to one year of a-:ademic training with
fees paid, books furnished, and $50.00 a month . At the end of one
year , the student's progress in college will be reviewed, and if his
mar ks are satisfactory he will be given addi tional training equivalent to the amount of time he has spent in the Armed Forces.
V eterans already holding degrees cou ld take refresher courses
or they could take work of a graduate nature and still receive the
benefits of this legislation, Keese stated.
There was then a brief discussion of what the School of Mines
had prepared :llong this line. It was pointed out that it was the
hope of the faculty that those students coming to MSM wo uld, in
so far as possible, take the regul ar courses leading toward degrees
in the various fields of engineering. H owever, for older students
w ho might not wish to devote that much time to study before
entering upon their life's work, the school has set up a number of
(Cont inu ed to P age 3)
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SERGEAN T BERTRAM RETIRES

REPORT OF MSM ACTION COMMITTEE

Sergeant W. B. Bertram , who has been connected with the
military facu lty at MSM since January of 1929, has retired from
the Army through a physical disabi lity retirement.
Sgt. Bertram en listed in the Army in M ay of
1917, and spent twenty-four month in France
during the first W orld W ar, remaining on in
France after the Armistice as part of the occupation forces. H e returned to thi country in
Augu t of 19 19 and re-enlisted in the 2nd Engineers of the 2nd Division of W orld W ar fame.
Sgt. Bertram remained in that organization until
Januar y 1929 when he wa ordered to duty at
MSM from Fort Loga n, Colorado, giving him fifteen years of
service 0 11 the MSM faculty where he taught the various courses
in mi litary science and tactics.
H e was persuaded to aecept the assignment at MSM as a rep lacement for Sgt. Scott by Colonel W. L. M eddin g, a form er
professor of mi litar y science and tacti cs at the school who was then
the Adjutant of the 2nd Engineers.
In his teaching work here the Sergea nt hand led the student
soldiers with a firm hand but was highly regarded as a teacher and
a soldier by the students.
Sat. and Mrs. Bertram plan to make their home in Roll a at
least for the duration of the present war, and beyond that their
p lans are not certain.

F. C. Schneeberger '25, chairman of the MSM Action Committee, which committee recently submitted a detailed questionnaire to the A lumni concerning future organ ization of the A lumni
A ssociation, has submitted the following r eport for transmittal to
the A lumni:
" T he recent letter from the M SM A lumni A ction Committee
has produced 383 replies to date. They are stil l coming in and we
feel that it is highly important that we wait for the 'Soldiers'
votes.' These latter are coming long distances and we certainly
want to take them into consideration.
"Besides the 383 cards which have been returned, we have
received some very valu able information in the form of letters
from members of our A lumni. These letters are coming in from
such A lumni as D. C. Jac kling, A. Emory Wishon, ]. H. Stein mesch, ]. L. H ead, Col. E. R. N eedles, Karl Hasselmann, A. D.
T errell , Charles A. Freeman, M exico, M issouri, F. W. Green,
St. Louis, L. H . Goldm an, St. Louis, Barney Nudelman, Los Angeles, Elmer Gammeter, Chicago, Doc. Stoner, Major Oil Company, T ulsa, R. H . B. Butler, Inspection Board United Kingdom
and Canada, Chicago, ]. G. Huckins, Kansas City, John G. A llen,
Naval Demolition Unit 138, C. E. Bardsley, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
W. E. Case, St. Louis, M o. , Theo. L. DeLay '94, Preston, Ia., L. R.
Grabill '78, Takoma Park , Md., F. H. H oll ow, Wi chita, Kans. ,
H erb Mundt, Diablo H eights, C.Z., Wm. Stephens T homas '94,
POl-tiand, Ore., M. H . T hornberry, St. Louis, Major Norm an P .
Tucker, 98th Bomber Group (this is a game guy, he sent a money
order for $10.00 ) .
"From the A lumni in the Educational Field we have letters
from such A lumni as Mr. R . L. Stone, Acting H ead Ceramic Engi;
neering Dept., N. C . State College of A griculture and Engineering, D an B. Jett, D ean, School of Engineering, N ew M exico Col lege of A. &' M., and M . 1. Signer, A cting H ead, Department of
Mining, Colorado School of Mining, Don Dutton, Daniel Guggenheim School of A eronautics, Georgia T ech. , ]. P. Colbert '2 1,
Dept. of Engineering M echanics, University of N ebraska .
" W e are planning to analyze and tabu late all of these replies,
and make a prelimin ary report to the Co- Chairm an of the Com mittee early in September. After we have had the reactions of this
committee, we shall again write to the entire membership and inform them regarding the committee's opinions as to the actions
which are indicated, based upon all of the information received.
The next letter to the entire A lumni Organization should be ready
for mailing sometime during the month of October. "

3 N EW T ECHNICA L SERIES PUBLICATIONS
Three new volumes of the Sehool's T echnical Series of publications are now in process of being printed. The first, T echnical
Series, vol. 15", N o.2, June 1944, is a paper covering the stratigrap hy and paleontology of some of the Lower Ordovician Formations of the Ozark R egion by Dr. James S. Cullison of the Department of Geology. This is the first trea tment the paleontology of
those rocks in the vicin ity has ever received in print. The area
involved in the stud y extends from Jefferson City southward into
the northern tier of Arkansas counties. Seven new genera and 65
new species of fossil s are deseribed and a number of additional
species of stratigraphic significance have been figured. One of the
great va lues of the work is that it subdivides the thiek Jefferson
City group of beds into recoanizable units which wi ll assist clppreciably in mapping the structure o f the Ozark D ome.
The second , T echnica l Series, vol. 15, N o. 3, September 1944 ,
entitled " A study of the flow properties of coneentrated cl aywa ter mixtures" by Dr. W . ]. Smother covers his thesi for the
Doctor's degree. The measurement of p lasticity has been trie I by
many in vestigators without a great deal of success. This is due to
the fa ct that one does not know what constitutes p lasti city. In
order to get more basic information on the fundam entals of pl asticity, the effect of water co ntent, grain size of clay particle, pressure, and absorbed ion content on the flow properties of three
different cl ays was investigated . It was found that three faetors
were indicative of the workabil ity of the different clay mi xtures;
the pres ure at which fl ow begins, the relative rate of change o f
flow with pressure after flow has begun , and the fl ow va lue at
which a reversa l in curvature in the flow curve is noted.
T echnica l Series, vol. 15, N o. 4, D ecember 1944, by H. R .
H anley is entitled "S ulfation In R oasting Zinc Sulfi Ie Concentrate." Sui fat ion in this paper compares the effect of cupric oxide
with that of ferric ox ide in single and multip le hearth roasting
furnaces without the expedient which are known to activel y pr m te sul fation. A comparative stud y of the roasting of pure zinc
sulfide co ncentrates, iron-bearin a concentrates and copper -bearing
concentratcs, shows that whcn prcscnt, copper is found to be thc
activating substance ca using excessive sulfation . Attac hed tables
show the numerica l results of roasting of these concentrates, the
failure or iron to influence suifatio n and comparison of sulfate anu
sulfide analysis. These result are illustrated by gr ap hs.
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DR. ED W ARD L. CLA RK DELIVERS
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT A DDRESS
The summer commencement was held in the auditorium of
Parker H all on Friday, August 25 at 8 :00 p .m. with Dr. Edward
L. C lark, state geologist delivering the commencement address, his
subject being "Stepping Stones for the Engineer." T he degrees
were conferred by Dr. Theo. W. H. Irion, acting president of the
University, in the abse nce o f Dr. F. A . M idd lebush who is on
vacation. The Reverend Fred R. Barber, pastor of the Christian
Church at St. James, delivered the in vocation and the benediction.
Dr. James S. Cu ll ison sa ng two solos accompanied by Mrs. H arr y
B. Estes.
The facul ty reception to students, parcnts, and visitors was
held at 8 :30 p .m. in the Garden of Dea n and Mrs. C urtis L. Wil son on August 24.
The committec in chargc consisted of Professor R . Z . Wi ll iams,
chairman , Professors M . H. Caag, C. W. Eshba ugh, O. A . H enning, L. D. H enry, C. ]. M onroe, M yro n Read, and Mr. Seymour
O rlo fsky . Ushers were furni hed by the Blue Key Fraternity.
A tota l of twenty -six degrces were conferred.
Copies of the new publi ca tions may be obtained through the
library at MSM.
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LIVINGSTON '32
BUILDS AIR STRIP IN NORMANDY

Issued quarterly, in the. interest of the graduates and
former students of the School of Mines and M etallurgy,
Subscription price 50 cents, included in Alumni Dues,
E ntered as second-class matter October 7, 1926, at Post
Office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of M arch 3, 1879.
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PLA NS MADE FOR RETURNING VETERANS
(Cont in ued from Page 1)

short end -courses, mostly of t wo years' duration under whi ch these
men could be trained for useful employment in the various technological fields without actually receiving a degree, being given
instead a C ertificate of Proficiency.
Keese and Thomas had spent the day on the campus and visi ted
all of the departments of instruction , All of the representatives of
the V eterans Bureau expressed themselves as highly pleased wi th
the program of work outlined by the school authorities.
The V eter2,ns representatives stated that various estimates h1d
been made as to the number of men taking advantage of the train ing under these two bills, These estimates had ranged from one
and one-half million to four million men a nd it was pointed c ut
that if one considers the fact that approximately s~x hundred thou sa nd men were in the colleges at the beginning of the war , an
impression could be gained as to the tremendous burden that
would be p laced upon educational institutions immediate,ly after
the close of hosilities.
--------------------------

JACK WITT '42 FEATURED IN
STORY IN LOOK MAGAZINE
C aptain Jack Witt who was wounded in the Italian campaign
was featured in a story by D on Wharton entitled " Brains Betwee,n
His Ears" in Look magazine. The story recounted the exploits of
Captain W alker B. Sorrell and his assistants, among them Jack
Witt, as a combat engineer, and their work in removing a dam
from the R apido River in Italy that was flooding the area in which
the Yanks were fighting a nd holding up the tanks. The Engineers
removed the obstruction in the river and permitted the tanks to
resume their operations,
Jack was wounded in a later engagement and has been at
home recuperating,
~---------------------

ENROLLMENT TOTALS 245
The enrollment has reached a total of 245 , according to records
111 the R ecristrar's office, This is the smallest enrollment sin ce
W orld W~r I, but it is better than school officials had expected,
There is a total of 105 Freshmen, 26 Sophomores, 48 Juniors,
44 Seniors, 1 grad uate student, and 2 1 unclassified.
The enrollment last year totaled 1083, of w hom 556 were
army trainees and 527 were civilians. In addition there was en ro lled in the various National W ar Training courses a total of
) 233 students.

PAUL CHAPMAN '40 PRISONER OF WAR
P aul Chapman, reported missing in action , is now known to be
a prisoner of war in Ger many according to word received from
his mother, Mrs, H arker Chapman, H orrick, Iowa, The announcement from the W ar D epartment stated that Paul was a navigator
on a B-17 a nd was reported missing over Belgi um June 12, Paul
maj ored in Petroleum in the Mining Department and was employed at the Gulf R efinin g C ompan y, C entralia, Illinois at the
time he entered the arm y, H e took C.A,A , training here w hile
at school.

LT. COL. JOHN J. LIVINGSTON ';'

Lt, Col. John}. Livingston '32 piayed a prominent part in the
invasion on Normandy in June being given credit in news releases
for building the first air strip on the Normand y Peninsul a at the
very beginning of the invasion , H e has been prominentl y men tioned at other times in news dispatches since the invasion started ,
Col. Livingston will be remembered on the campus when he
was a student here by the mustache he brought back from O ld
M exico at the beginning of his senior year, and which won for him
the name of "H and le Bar." H e received his Bachelor's D egree in
mining in 1932 and a similar degree in civil engineering in 1933,
receiving his Professional D egree in 19 38 ,
At the time of being called to active duty he was con nected
wi th the Fluorspar Mining C ompany at Elizabethtown, Illinois,
~· Ph OLO Courte sy

St. L'-o.:..:u"--,5"--P_o'--s"--t,_D_is'-"p_at_c_h___________

CAPT. WARREN R. DANSON '41
MISSING IN ACTION
W an-en R, D anson, a graduate of Missouri School of Mines
in civil engineerin g in the class of 1941, h as been reported missing
in action since M arch, Warren was a captain in the United States
Army Air C orps, and had been stationed in the Southwest Pacific
for over a year. His parents reside in Sullivan , Missouri,

CAPT. JOHN W . RAYL '42 KILLED IN ACTION
C apt, John W, R ayl was killed in action in France on Aug, 18,
according to a letter received from his mother Mrs, Letha R ayl,
11 02 Sou th Kentucky, Sedalia, M o,
John will be remembered as one of the leaders during his four
years on the camp us of MSM, H e was a member of the Independents Board of C ontro l, of the Student C ounci l, he was president of his class, president of the student chap ter of the AIME,
member of the Blue Key and Lambda Chi A lph fraternity, John
held t he W omen's Au xiliary AIME ' Scholarship a nd won one
of the prizes in the M ara mec Iron Works Essay C ontest,
John took advanced military and was called at once to active
duty upon graduation.
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PLANS FOR NEW LIBRARY BLDG. OUTLINED
Upon the recommendation of Dean Wilson the Library C ommittee of the faculty, under the chairmanship of Dr. O. R. Grawe,
has outlined p lans for a new library building.
The report stated that the need for such a building is urgent.
The present library contains approximately sixty thousand volumes w hich are closely packed in a space that does not permit the
proper shelving of the books. M any volumes, because of their size,
must be shelved out of order and some publications are stacked
away in the basement. This increases the difficulty of locating
books and greatl y increases the chances of books being misplaced.
Librarian G. L. C ampbell estimates that the stack space avai lable
will be used completely by the end of 1944.
The reading room in the present library is wholl y inadeq uate
especially during the morning hours, and the report states that it is
li kely that much more use would be made of the library if more
space were available in the readi ng room. T ables have been p laced
in the hall and it is not infrequent to find these tables also entirely
occupied.
The report further points out that working space for carrying
out the usual work " behind the scene" in the library is also very
inadequate.
In p lanning the new building the committee stressed the con tents of the building. The actual plans are to be left to archi tects.
The committee has attempted to consider the needs of MSM at
least twenty-five years from now. It has outlined the plans in a way
to make the building attractive, useful, and convenient to readers
and to the staff , and yet require as few people for its operation as
possible. The p lans ass ume that one library will answer the needs
of the w hole school. Therefore, the main reading room is designed
on a large enough sca le to hand le all students. The space has been
so laid out as to permit the library to expand both within the
building and externally if need be. The almost universal fa ul t in
bui lding a library, the committee points out, is in building it
too small.
A copy of the entire report of the committee will be submitted
to interested Alumni upon request. Funds are not available at this
time for the erection of the librar y. Dean Wilson states that he is
hopefu l that in the not too distant future some arrangement can
be made to fill this vital need on the ca mpus.

LT. WILLIAM S. McINDOO '41
KILLED IN PLANE ACCIDENT
Lt. William S. McIndoo, a naval pilot, grad uated from MSM
in 1941 , was kil led in a p lane accident in N ew M exico. H e entered
the Navy for aviation training soon after graduating here and was
commissioned on January 2 1, 1942.
William was stationed for some time at Pensacola air base as
an instructor.
Funeral services were held at 3 :00 p.m. on April 18, at the
M aywood Bap tist Church, Independence, Missouri. Among the
pallbearers was Willis H arville, ex '42.
William is survived by his wife, Mrs. Alta Grace McIndoo,
a small son, David Bruce, and by his parents.

MINERS READ P APERS AT A lEE
T wo Miners gave papers before the Summer T echnica l M eeting o f the American Institute of Electrica l Engineers, held at the
H otel Jefferson, St. Louis Missouri on June 26-30.
F. H . H olt '35 read a paper on " M odern C argo W inch C ontrol for Use on Victory Shi ps." H olt is with t he General Electric
Company at Schenectady, N ew York. Omar C. W alley '3 8 read
a paper entitl ed "An Aircraft Differential-V oltage Cutout."
Omar is with W estinghouse El ectric and Manu fac turing Co.
Professor F. H . Frame, Professor 1. H . Lovett, together wit h
everal senior electrica l engineering students, attended the conference from R olla.

O.

J. HOLTMAN

'38 KILLED IN ACTION

(-

Ovid ].Holtman was killed
in action on D-Day according
to newspaper releases. Ovid
was a Lieutenant (j. g.) in the
Seabees. Further details were
not given in the news release.

a

Ovid graduated in Civil
Engineering in 1938 and has
been the County Engineer of
Audrain County until he entered service in M arch 1943.
Ovid had been renominated
on the Democratic Primary of
Aug. 1 for the post of C ounty
Engineer for the coming year.
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H e was a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha fr aternity. His
home was 11 22 South Clark
avenue, M exico, Missouri.
* Photo Courte sy St. L o uis P ost- D ispatch

LT. OVID J. HOLTMAN ':'

CAPT. ALBERT FARRY '41 AWARDED
THE SIXTH OAK LEAF CLUSTER
Capt. Albert Farry has been awarded the sixth O ak Lea f
C luster to the Air M edal, the latest A ward being made for " meritorious achievement" in participating in an ti-submarine flights.
Albert's first award was for his accomplishment in flying a bl a~ in g
B-2) Mitchell Bomber, damaged during a raid on Sardinia, a distance of 32) miles to a safe landing. A lbert's fellow airm en have
nicknamed hi m the " little demon. "
Word received from Albert's mother states A lbert has comp leted £ifty combat missions in a Mitchell B-2) . H e was in three
campaigns, the N orth Africa, the Sicily, and the Italy campaigns.
H e returned home on M ay 23 after seventeen months overEeas.
H e has been awarded the p urp le hear t.
Albert is now located in the offi ce of the Assistant C hief of the
Air Staff in the Pentago n Building in W as hington as Project Engineer in Development Engineering.
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ROLLA HEADLEE GIFT
Some months ago Mr. R alph H ayes, Director of the New
York C ommunity Trust, sent a check to Dean Curti L. Wilson
with the request that Missouri School of Mines purchase some
useful object for the Library as a memorial to Miss Roll a H eadlee.
R olla H eadiec: was the orphan niece of Dr. Samuel H. H eadlee
who was the company surgeon at historic M aramec Iro n W orks
near St. James in the period fo llowing the Civi l W ar. In later
years Miss H eadlee was ill and without near relatives. In 1935
Mrs. Lu cy W ortham James established a sma ll trust fund to assist
Miss H eadl ee. After her dea th in December 1941 , it was found
that she had left a small sum of money to be used by Mr. R alp h
H ayes for charitable wor k. Mr. H ayes has placed the principal
portion of the beq uest in the N ew York Community Trust. With
some of the funds remaining he asked Dea n Wilson to purchase
a useful and visible memento to the strength and character of
Miss H ead lee.
A special committee of the faculty gave carefu l consideration
to the matter and finally recommended that an oi l painting of
M ar amec Iro n W orks be purchased. The painting was done by
C. W. Steve ns Jr. of Kensington, Connecticut, from an original
photograph of M aramec Iron W orks w hich was taken in 187 1.
The picture has been framed and an appropriate plaque has been
attached to it. It hangs in the main reading room of the Missouri
School of Mines Library.
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H. E. ZOLLER '23 H EADS DERBY OIL COMPANY
Mr. H. E. Zoller was elected President and General M anager
of the Derb y Oi l and Refining C orporation and its subsidiary, the
Derby Oil C ompany at a special meeting of the Board of Directors
held in Wichita, Kansas on July 20, 1944 according to word reo
ceived by the A lumni Office. " H ank" has been executive Vice·
President and General Manager of the Oil C ompany since 1939.
" H ank" will be remembered by students in the early '20s as
one of the leaders on the ca mous while he was a student at MSM .
1 H e was president of the fre~hm a n cl ass, captain of the football
team, member of the Sigma Nu, Theta. T au and T au Beta Pi . H e
has been fo llowing the oi l business since he graduated.

TOMMY KELLY '40 KILLED IN ACTION
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Lt. Thomas W. Kell y was killed in action in France on July 26
acco rding to notification received in R olla. It is believed that
Thomas was with an armored engineering battalion and partici·
pated in the invasion.
T homas graduated in M etallurgical Engineering and later took
a master's degree from the University of Arizona. H e served
a contract in Argentina, South America before entering upon
active duty in the Army.
Thomas was one of the youngest students to enroll in the
School of Mines at the time he was here. H e was active in student
affairs on the campus being treasurer of the Blue Key, a member of
the R ollamo Board, a member of the Student Council , circu lation
manager of the Miner , secretary of the Independents and secretary
of his class. H e gr aduated with honors.

YOUR JOB AFTER THE WAR
With the war apparen tl y reaching its fina l stages, and the
possibility of the MSM grad uates being released in the not too
distant future, MSM officia ls and alu mni officers are looking for·
ward to helping those in the Armed Services, who desire help, in
finding a place in civilian life after their discharge from the
Armed Forces .
It is p lanned to list these men under a key number, without
name, showing their year of graduation, experience since gradua'
tion, their military record and other matters that wo uld be of
interest to prospective emp loyers, and send these to a maili ng list
composed of some 800 firm s and individuals who have hi red M SM
graduates in the past, or who have inquired about hiring M SM
gradu ates. These firms will be asked to check the list, and if inter·
ested in any of these men, the school officials will put them in
touch wi th the individua l concerned. Several mailings will be
made, if necessary, to get the boys in the service back into private
emp loyment once more.
T hose interested are asked to forward to N oel H ubbard, secre·
tary of the p lacement committee, Missouri School of Mines and
M etall urgy, the fo llowing information;
L Name.
2. C lass.
3. Experience sin ce graduation.
4. Experience in military operations.
5. Special citations, if any.
6. A description of the type of work preferred.
7. When available for work.
A s soon as enough names are on hand to justify, the first mai l·
I ing will be made to the 800 firm s mentioned above.

PAUL FULLOP EX '44 SINKS 5 JAP SHIPS
Lt. Paul Fu llop was recently at his home in Mt.Carmel, Illinois
on furl ough and was featured in the St. Louis papers as a marine
flier w ho was an "ace" in the number of Japanese ships sunk r ather
than Japa nese p lanes downed. Paul is credited with skipbombing
fi ve enemy cargo ships to the bottom. H e has received the Distin ·
gu:sbed Flying Cross for his fi rst sinking, a 500·foot vessel.
Paul will be remembered during his college da ys as one of the
outsta nding football players of the conference having won three
letters while in schoo!. H e left school to join the Marines at the
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GEO RGE FO RT '40 FORCED DOW N
A T SEA IN B-29
1st Lt. G eorge E. Fort was engineer offi cer on one of the B·29's
that raided Japan and Sumatra on Aug. 11, and was forced down
in the big p lane at sea fo llowing the r aid. A graphic a.ccount of his
experience was given by George in a letter to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R owe Fort of Rolla.
George was in the group that bombed the big oil refinery at
P alembang, Sumatra, and it was the longest bombing mission ever
flown. G eorge states there was on ly one p lane that failed to return
from the long trip and that was the one in w hich he was riding.
They landed in the water in a very rough sea. One sergeant in the
crew was ki lled and severa l of the others were seriously injured
but managed to get out of the p lane before it sank. The entire crew
was taken aboard two life rafts, and after taking inventory it was
found that they h ad about one pint of water for the nine of them.
G eorge states that they were all exhausted from the long flight
without sleep and hadn 't eaten since noon the day before. They
went into the ocean at 10 ; 3a a. m, and were in the water all that
day and the fo llowing night. The n ext morning they we re spotted
by a p lane as a result of an SOS signal from their small emergency
r adio. T he plane circled above them for several hours until a Brit·
ish destroyer picked them up. They had been in the rafts "packed
li ke sardines" for 28 hours.
While several of the crew were badly battered , George himself
escaped uninjured .

-----------------------

LT. (J.G.) ELM ER KIRCHOFF '3 6
M EETS WIFE IN SOUTH PACIFIC
Lt. (j. g.) Elmer Kirchoff '36 put his wife, the former H elen
Howard, on board ship in San Francisco a year and a half ago
when she sailed for N ew Z ealand as a R ed Cross worker. Four·
teen months later he flew down from the C entral Pacific to N ew
Caledonia and met Helen there and p laced her on board ship to
l'etum to the United States, after having served her assig nment in
that area with the R ed Cross.
Kirch is with the Seabees in a construction battalion and has
p layed a prominent part in many of the ma.jor moves that have
been made by the American armed forces in that area .
H elen w ho will be remembered by many of the alumni as
teacher of physical education in the R olla high school, was a Red
Cross recreation worker. She and Kirch spent four da ys together
in N ew Caledonia before she sailed for the United States. It was
the first time they had seen each other since they parted in San
Francisco.
Lt. Kirchoff graduated from MSM in '36 majoring in Civil
Engineering. H e will be remembered as one of the outstanding
athletes on the campus during his time. His home address is 3108
Summit avenue, East St. Louis, Ill.

R . T . MUEN CH EX '25 NAMED
X-RAY PRODUCTS M ANAGER
The appointment of R . T. Muench as manager of the X ·R ay
Products D epartment of the W estinghouse S lectric and M anufac'
turing Company has been announced by W. D. Turnbull , man '
ager of the A gency and Specialties Department.
A native of W ashington, Missouri, Mr. Muench atte nded
Missouri University and the Missouri School of Mines, and be·
came a member of Kappa Alp ha fraternity. H e joined the Pitts·
burgh X·R ay Division of W estinghouse in 1935 after having
served with the United States Engineers, the Dick X ·R ay Com·
pany, the Engeln X· R ay Company, and Bauer &' Black. In 1939
he was made branch manager of the Milwaukee X·R ay office of
W estinghouse, and since 1942 h as been manaaer of the Detroit
X·R ay office. T om will live at 2 19 Orin avenue~ Wil kinsburg, Pa.
~tart of the war. H e is a member of the Lambda Chi Alpha social

fr aterl1lty. H e has recen tly returned from the South Pacific for
leave and reassignment.
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CAPT. JONATHAN C.DEFOE'3 1 DECORATED
WITH THE MEDAL OF "LEGION OF MERIT"
Capt. Jonathan C. D eFoe was recentl y decorated with the
medal of the Legion of M erit awarded "for exceptiona ll y meritorious conduct."
Johnnie's citation read " For exceptionall y meritorius conduct
in the perform ance of ou tstandin g service from 23 April 1943 to
14 December 1943. H e set up and super visee! the operating of
costly and compl ex machinery and equipm ent of the Engineer
H eavy Shops at T ellitwinsky, Palestine. It was necessary for him
to elect and train over two hundred Pa lestini an civi li ans, teaching
them to intricate technique of operating and mainta ining modern
precision machinery and specialized tools. Possessing persona l attributes of high technica l ski ll , loyalty to his subordinates and
superiors, and tireless energy 111 the prosecution of his work, he
materiall y aided in the repair and return to active use of heavy
equipment vitall y important to the successfu l prosecution of the
war. H is outstanding ability, leadership, and conscientious acceptance of responsibility contributed in a marked degree toward
aug menting the r apid fl ow of equipment to Allied forces in
the field ."
Capt. DeFoe then living at Wichita, Kansas entered Military
ervice two yea rs ago. H e was petroleum engineer fo r the Socony
V acuum Oi l Compa ny at Au gusta, Kansas before entering service.
H is wi fe, Mrs. M ar ian DeFoe, lives at 24 15 East Murdock street.

STANLEY KAMELGARN EX '45 DECORATED
Stan ley Kamelga rn , bombardier on an Eighth Air Force B-17
Fl ying Fortre s received the Distinguished Fl ying C ross for "extraordinar y achievement" w hil e participati ng in more than a score of
heavy bombing assau lts on vital Naz,i targets in Europe. Stan ley is
a First Lieutenant in the Air Corps and already is the holder of
the Air M edal with four Oak Leaf C lusters at the tim e of the
above award.

MAJOR E. C. RICHARDSON NEW P.M.S. & T.
M ajor Edward C . Richardson has been appoin ted Professor of
Military Science and T actics at MSM succeedin g Capt. Lyell D .
H enr y, who has been head of the Department for several months.
M ajor Richardson is a grad uate in Civi l Engineering frc m thc
University of N ebras ka and has had ex ten ive experience in highway constru ction work . For the past four yea rs he ha been connected wi th the Military Dept. at the University of N ebras ka.

c
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CAMPUS BEING RENOVATED
The campus of MSM has been undergoing extensive repairs
during the summer months. All of the bui ldings are being repainted both inside and out, and the concrete tunnels that carr y the
utilities to the various bui ldings on the ca mpus are being rep laced
as some of these tunnels had started ca ving.
School authorities are takin g advantage of the low enrollment
to put the campus in first cl ass shape for the return of the students
following the war.
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ALUMNI PERSONALS
1882

1909

William R . Painter passed through R olla Sept. 6. Governor
Painter is a member of the State El eemosy nary Board. His home
is in Ca rroll ton, Missouri , where he is editor of the C aTroli.ton
1896
D em ocrat.
Fran cis N. Flynn is a chemist at the M oha wk Mi ll at Deming,
N ew M exico, his mai ling add ress being P.O. Box 878.

1897
The add ress of Perr y Ba rton Anderson is now 39 Orchard
lane, Kirk wood 22 , Missouri.

1902
The address of Law rence M ay now is Windsor T owers, East
42nd street, N ew York 17, N.Y.
F rancis H em y W alsh i with the Fresnillo Company, Fresni ll o,
Zacatecas, M exico.
1904
R alph A. Com'ads is living at 5100 H yde Park Blvd., C hicago
15, Ill inois.
E . E. Squier ex '04 is now assistant to the Sa les M anager in
the V alve department of the American Car and Foundry Com pany located at 30 C hurch street, ew York 8, N .Y. H e had
formed y bee n with Bell &? Gossett Company for the past ten years.

1905
The addres of Jamt::s A . G regor y n w is N ewport, Ark .

1906
]. H . Steinmesc h, vice-p resident of the M inerva Oil Co., at
El Dorado, Illi nois visited the ca mp us on M ay 4.
]. O. Ambl er , supe rvising engi neer of the M eta l. Reserve
Corporation of the Phelps- Dodge Corporation died of a hcart
disease at Galveston , T exas recently. Mr. Am bler has travc led
all over the wo rld in connection with his pro fession . In 1936 he
was one of a group of 37 British and American citizens hcld as
hostages by the Loyalist forces in Huclva, Spain. Thc two govern ments finally intervened to obtain thei r re lease.

1908
Jas. D . Fowl er gives his add ress as 701 Great
Bldg., Dall as, T ex.

F. R. Loveridae is makin g his home at Sappington, M o.

1910
Russel B. Cap les, manager of the R edu ction Department of
the Anaco nd a Copper Minin g Company at G rea t Falls, M ontan a
has been elected a vice-president of the Am eri ca n Zin c Institute.
Mr. H. E. Whitley visited the ca mpus J uly 20. H e.is now in
the Treasury Departm ent of the United States Governm en t.
Ernest W ander is research chemist for Cutter Labo ratorie at
Berkeley, Calif.

1911

E. W . Engelm ann is ma king his home at M agna, Utah.
W. R . Cox is li ving at the H otel Sevi ll e, M adiso n A ve. and
29th St., N ew York 16, NY.
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1912
M . H . Thornberr y is living at N ew Baden, Ill in ois. Thorn y is
teachin g math at N ew Baden H igh School.
D. L. Forrester visited in Roll a on M ay 2. Red is living at
59 15 Fourteenth street, A p t. 20 1, W as hington, D.C .

1913
]. H opkins is livi ng at 9 127 Flower A ve., Silver Spring, Md .
. E . H ollister visited the campus on J ul y 24 enrou te to his
home in Los Ange les, C alif. H e is with the S uth western Engineering Company and his home address is 4800 Santa Fc ave nue,
Los Ange les 11 , Calif.

1914
Co l. E. R . eedlcs is with the Corps of Engi nee rs, fli ce of
the Chief Engineers, 'flashington, D .C. and give his fu ll add re
at H otel W as hingt n, W ashington, D. C.
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1915
H orace H . Clark IS now loca ted at 7202 Sou th hore drive,
Chicago 49, I1linoi .
A. W. Gleason, forme rl y located at El Paso, T exas i now
with the tandard Oi l Co. of Richm ond , Calif.

19 16
ational Li fe

R

George E. Ude is now livin at Rou te I , Box 270, M orenci,
Ari:ona.
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ALUMNUS

The address of James J Dowd now is Box 147, Paonia, Colo.
Edward L Sailer gives his address as 707 N . H enderson, Cape
Girardea u, M o.

1918
Mich ael W. Shanfeld now lives at N o. 8 Granada W ay,
Clayton 5', M o.

191 9
W. E. Oyler is living at 10327 S. Seeley avenue, Chicago, III.
J B. Duga is working for the Berg M eta ls Co., 260 1 Long
Beach avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.

1920
William Taggart and Mrs. T agga rt and sons T om and Bill of
St. Louis spent Labor D ay in R olla visiting Mrs. C. S R alston,
Mrs. T aggart's mother. Bill is head of the gasoline rationing board
in St. Louis.
M. P. Brazill Jr. is now living at 1602 Locust, St. Louis 3, M o.
The address of Dr. Clarence E. B'ardsley now is 292 Dixon
aVenue, Pittsburgh 16, Pa .
M . C. Lucky is making his home at 1912 Albans road, H ouston 5, T exas.
R . C. Schapp ler lives at 1927 H azelton drive, Jefferson Ci ty,
Missouri.

1921
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R. Rixleben now gives his address as Box 60, Ada, Okla.
M . P. W eigel is with the Aluminum Co. of Ca nada, Ltd. ,
located in the Sunlife Bldg., M on treal, Canada.
Kenneth R . T eis has announ ced the opening of offi ces for consulting work in the Petroleum Engineering field , his office being
located at 1302 Philtower Bldg., Tu lsa, Okla. T eis will specializ.e
in developm ent, operation, and appraisal of oil properties.
Lt. C ol. G . A. Zell er is now in the 175 th O rdnance Battalion
at C amp H owze, T ex.
R. G . Kase l is located at Arlington, Virgini a and the street
add ress is 4745 Thirty-seco nd street, N orth.
The address of August F. M ohri now is 32 1 Douglas avenue,
Ed wardsville, Ill.
K. A . Schm idt visited the campus on A ug. 18. H e is with the
Tide W ater A ssociated O il Company, Box 1448, Jackson, Miss.
Donald S. T edford gives his address as P.O. Box 1277, Albu querque, N ew M exico.

1924

The address of R obert F. G rady Jr. is 705 W . North street,
C lear Lake, Ia.
D . L M oodie is a lieutena nt and the A ssistant Post Engineer at
Fort H amilton, Brooklyn 9, N.Y.
Willard A. Schaeffer J1'. is now associated with a fi rm of consul ti ng petroleum engi neers in T exas. His home address is 2536
W estga te drive, H ouston 6, T ex.

H erbert W . Mundt is located at Diablo H eights, Canal Zone,
his post offi ce being N o, 52.
1925
A. D . H ahn of Socorro, N ew M exico, was on the ca mpus on
M ajor R oger R. D ay is overseas and gives his address c/ o PostJune 28. H ahn is Engineer of Mines with the State Bureau of ' master , San Francisco, Calif.
Mines at Socorro.
G. C. C unningham is with the Shell O il Company, In c. and
Dr. Frederick W . Shaw is now loca ted at 23 12 Stuart avenue, gives his address as 50 W. 50th street, N ew York 20, N.Y
Richinond , V a.
1926
Lawrence Collins, C. E., is now a captain and gives his address
as H. Q. Comm. Zone, ETOUSA, OCE APO 87 1, c/o PM. N ew
Lt. Col. Chuck Jones is in command of the 38 th Engrs. His
address is APO 518, N ew York, N .Y
York City, N.Y His home add ress is W atseka, Ill.
Capt. W. R. Quilliam is with the Ordnance Dept. Legal
Fred P. Shayes gives his address as P.O. Box 71 1, Beeville, T ex.
Branch, Detroit Ord. Dist. , N ational Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
D egen Boyd visited R olla on Aug. 7. Degen is General Super Capt. C .]. Mi llar visited the campus on Aug. 18. " Liz" is with intendent of the M cAlester Fuel C ompany at McAlester , Okl a.
the Fitzsimmons General H ospital, Denver, Colo.
D. L Arra is with the Bahrein Petroleum Co., APO 795A,
c/
o
P.M . N ew York City. " Duke" writes that he is havina a won1922
J F. H el merichs, formerly with the Safety C lothing Co. , has derful time on a foreign assignment and states that H : rold A.
resigned to organiz.e the H elmerichs Supply Company, 12205 Murphy, has roommate, has been owi ng him a letter since 1940.
W . D. East ca n be located by addressing his mail to the 1516th
Euclid ave nue, Cleveland , Ohio. This company deals in protecti ve
S.
U
R ecruiting D. C leveland, Ohio.
equipment for the metal industries, M edical and Safe ty comD. B. Jett is Chairman of the N ew M exico Board of R eaistramodities.
John L Bulger has left for South America to work as sectional tion for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors. H e is"'D ea n
administrator of the Bolivian Tin and Tungsten Mines Corp. , of Engin eeri ng at N ew M exico State College.
Capt. M ike Ledford is ip. comm and of a pipe line company.
Huan uni, Bolivia for a three year period.
Climax Conversion Practice is the title of a paper appearing Mike's address is APO 495, c/ o Postmaster , New York, N.Y
in M etal T echnology for August 1944 and written by E. S.
1927
Wheeler, superintendent Langeloth plant of the Climax M olybR andall H. Wightman now gives his address as 3500 Fifth St.
denum Co., Langeloth , Pa. Wheeler received his M aster degree in Riverside, Calif.
'
M etallurgy in 1923.
The address of John R . Lee now is c/ o Cora Gaines, Lone
Louis A . Turnbull now lives at 47 Nantucket drive, R oute 6, W olf, Okla.
Pittsburgh 10, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Boismenue have announced the arriva l
The address of James E. Jones now is 3460 G rayb urn street, of C lyde Francis J1'. who was born at 4 : 52 p.m. on June 13 , weighPasadena 8, C alif.
Ing 8 pounds 11 Yz ounces. C lyde is with the Carnegie-Illinois
George L Richert is now located in M exico. His address is Stee l Corp., 122 1 Locust street, St. Louis 3, M o.
J A v. Mexico 33, M exico, D.F. , M exico.
Capt. Edwin R. S:evers is now located wi th the 1st Photo
1923
Group at C H arting Bu ckley Field , Denver , Colo.
Fred E. Gray is back in N evada after assisting in bringin g
H . H . Kave ler is living at 17 17 C herokee, Bartlesville, Ok la.
about the initial production at the T akla mercur y mine. At one
H erm an Kolwey and his wife announce the arrival of Florence
time he was superintendent of the Bralorne Mines Ltd.
Anne on M ay 1+. This is their third child . H erm an is with the
P . E. Fischer is Vice- President of the C ertain ·teed Products J urag ua Iron Company at Felton, Oriente, C uba. H erman is the
Corp. at 120 South LaSalle street, Chicago 3, Ill.
A ssistall c General M anager of this companv. H e writes that he
J G . Hu ckins is making his home at Charleston, South Caro- and his family expect to visit the United States in September.
lina, and his box number is 905 .
H . L H al lows IS WI th the Eagle Picher Minina and Smeltin a
'"
'"
Campbell Cameron visited the campus on Aug. 7. " P luto" is C ompany at Jop li n, M o.
with the M cAlester Fuel Company at M cAlester , Okla.
M . J Paul is living at 32 1 Potomac avenue, Lombard , Ill.

MSM
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H arry F. Bossert visited the campus on June 13. H arry is with
the S:gnal Corps, US. Army, stationed i;1 Philadelphia , Pa. His
home address is Engineers Club, 1317 Spruce street.

1928
The address of H arr y H. Brittingham now is 8 14 E. Vine
street, M aco n, M o.
Lt. Cmdr. Edward C. Miiler, USNR, gives his mailing address
as 126 1 D aly avenue, Bethlehem, Pa.
Lt. Col. Charles Ambler gives his add ress as US. Army R est
Camp, APO 495 c/ o Postm aster, N ew York, N.Y.
The address of S. D. H odgdon now is 4724 N eola dri ve,
D allas 9, T ex.

1929

L. H. Schuette visited the camp us on June 27 . H e is with the
Sundstrand Machine T ool Company, at Rockford , Ill. Hi s home
address is 22 15 Freemont, Rockford , Ill.
James S. R eger gives his address as Box 8 17, Austi n, T ex.
The address of Fred Beatty now is 1065 Ninth street, Boulder,
Colorado.
Major H arry C. B olon is with the 187th Engineers, "c" Battalion at Camp Pickett, V a.
Russell P. Palmer now lives at 220 S. Wisconsin, H obart, Ind.
Dr. Arthur L. Bradford and his wife, the fonner Phariss
Cleino '28 , visited the camp us on Aug. 25 . Art is head of the
English Department at the N ebras ka State T eachers Coll ege,
Peru, N eb.

1930

Lt. (j.g.) E. T. Regenhardt, 49th N.C.B. , C amp Thomas,
D avisville, Rhode Island.

1931

W . H. Wamsley visited the campus June 16. H e is with the
Climax Molybdenum C ompany at Climax, Colo.
Alfred A. Mitchell is located at M exico, M o., being located at
802 E. M onroe.
M. G. Tieman now gives his address as 21 11 South T street,
Fort Smith, Ark .
Maj. ]. E. Scally gives his address as C .E. , Room :# 17 36, Lawson YMCA, 30 W. Chicago avenue, Chicago, Ill.
F. E. W enger now lives at 46 37 Lee avenue, St. Louis, M o.
R . D. Graham is with the British AE1erican Oil Co. at 350
M ellie Esperson Bldg., H ouston 2, T ex.
E. ]. Sperling reports that his address new is 13 3 3 M cCutcheon, Richmond H eights, M o.

1932
Carl M. Z van ut is living at 3608 H orn, Alton, Ill.
Charl es M. H ess is a captain in the arm y, and gives his mailing
address as 2300 Emogene street, M obile, Ala.
W. M. Pickles Jr. gives his add ress as Post Office Box 2 175,
H ouston, T ex.
E. A. Crawford is making his home at 483 Oakdene ave nue,
Cliffside Park, N.].
The address of Otto M . Andres is now c/o Ben J York, Smithton road , Belleville, Ill.
H. B. Wyrick is with the Shell Oil Co. , Inc., Box 18 1, W altham 54, Mass.
H erman P. Oehler died at his home at 930 Alby street, Alton,
Illinois on Ju ne 24 accordi ng to wo rd received from his famil y.

1933
T ed Hune is living at 932 Lancaster aven ue, Syracuse 10, N. Y.
E. R . M ertz; has resigned as chief metallurgist for the Bendi x
A viation Corp. , North H oll ywood to organiz,e the M ertz; H eat
Treating C ompany, V an Nu ys, Calif.
]. ]. Beinlich was on the campus June 20. Jordan is with the
Carnegie Illinois Steel Corp., at Pittsburgh, Pol. His home address
is 42 5 Farnsworth aven ue, Cl airton, Pa.
James F. M cDonald, staff engineer with the Gulf Oi l Corporation at Tulsa, Okl a., was on the ca mpus on Jul y 22. Jimm y's home
address is 333 1 E. Fourth street, Tulsa, Okla.

Charles Rose is assistant superintendent of the Baroid Sales
Companies Barite Mine at EI Portal, Calif.
The address of W alter A. Brewster now is Arkansas-Louisiana
Gas Co., Shreveport, La.
Maj. Raymond W . Borchers gives his add ress as APO No.
5833 c/o Postmaster, N ew York, N.Y.
George H . Mussen is with the General Chemica l Company at
Boulder, Colo.
]. C. M essersmith is with the General Chemical C ompany
now stationed at Deming, N ew M exico. John visited the campus
on July 10.
The address of John F. Denton now is 630 South 6th street
1934
'
Osage City, Kans.
H . O. H enrickson is a lieutenant (j. g. ) and he gives his complete address as MC -USNR, US.S. Gen. M. M. Patrick, c/ o Fleet
Post Office, San Francisco, Calif.
M . H. Murra y was on the campus on Jul y 26. " P. 1. " is a metallurgist with the US. Cartridge Company in St. Louis. His home
address being 383 7 Lawler drive, St. Louis, M o.
Thomas ]. Stewart gives his address as 39 Window drive,
Belleville, Ill.
Lauren P. Tuttle now lives at East View drive, Chattanooga,
T ennessee.
Richard D. Sandoe is now living at 357 Chad wick, Sewickley,
Pennsylvania.
John H. Zell gives his address as Capt. A. C . Director, Flight
Research Unit, Clinton County Army Air Field , Wilmington, O.
Roy E. Swift gives his address as Box 2038, Fairbanks, Alaska.
Michael Young is now the USNH, San Diego 34, Calif.

1935
W. H. M cDill is with the Kansas City Southern Railway
Company in Kansas City. His home address is Box 7373, North
Kansas City 16, M o.
H arry Komm gives his address as Pvt. 37617167, Sqdn. P
(HB) RTU, MacDill Field , T ampa, Fla.
George A . Penzel is now a captain with the 1145 Engr. Group
at Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Lt. Dan W eissman gives his address as 1550 E. Broad, Colum ·
bus 3, Ohio.
Elmer Spotti gives his address ,as 863 1 Escanaba, Chicago, Ill.

1936
The address of T ony V. Massaro now is 916 Black ave nue.
Springfield , Ill.
.
Elliott H. Read has recentl y been promoted to Lieutenant Colonel and is assigned to the B-17 training base at the Gulfport
Army Air Field, Gulfport, Miss. Elliott is a veteran of 15 months
of ser vice as a squadron commander and group executive offi cer in
the Southwest Pacific theater and is decorated with the Distin guished Flying Cross and the Soldier's M edal.
Major Charles Collins is with the Third C orps at Presidio of
M onterey, Calif.
Carl Millice is with the Filtrol Corporation at Los Angeles,
California.
John P. R aso r is \'v"ith the Filtrol Corporation at Los Angeles,
C alif. His home address is in San Gabriel, Calif.
Donald F. M cCarron is a major with the Ordnance Department, US.A. and give his mailing address as 3663 Lindell bou levard , St. Louis 3, M o.
Junior C. Turk now li ves at 109 California drive, Rochester
12, N ew York.
The address of Louis A. Cardosi now is 2403 N orth 9th,
St. Louis 6, M o.
Ralph H. Striker now lives at 441 3 Bingham aven ue, St. Louis
16, Missouri .
Capt. ]. E. R akaskas is with the Engr. Section Hq. A.F., APO
942 c/ o Postmaster, Sea ttle, Washington .
The address of Andrew T. Aylward now is 5979 Drury lane,
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St. Louis 21, M o,
Robert L. Page is now living at 620 W, Lee, Moberl y, M o.
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Robert R. Kaley is living at 609 W est Ash, Columbia, M o.
Thomas L. Baxter is now living at 612 Ridge avenue, N ew
Kensington, Pa.
Maj. Glen N, Hackmann is on foreign duty, His address is
Engr. Hdqs" 1004th C.Z. Sec., APO 928, c/ o Postmaster, San
Francisco, C alif.
The address of Leland E. Grafft now is 261 Ellsworth street,
Gary, Ind.
John]. Sheppard is with the Bariod Sales Division of the
N ational Lead 'C ompany at M alvern, Ark. John visited the campus on July 27,
]. W , O'Neal is living at 1197 G lenwood boulevard, Schen·
,
ectady 8, N ew York,
Maj , Peter G, CE~i , C,E" is stationed at 1266 Engr. Combat
Bn., Camp Bowie, T ex,

1938
Lt. C ol. Hueston M, Smith is in N ew Guinea. Hueston is in
charge of a construction layout in that theater, and writes that he
has been overseas now for 2Yz years. H e states that he has seen
Lt. Frank K. Kyle '41 and Wm. H . Schwalbert '3 6 in the N ew
Guinea area since he has been there, Hueston's address is APO
322, c/ o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Capt. Edward W , Simpson Jr. is serving in the engineers
,corps in Italy. Eddie has been overseas for two years,
Fletcher T. McCrae has been promoted to the rank of Cap·
tain, " Bus" is with the 802nd Battery, Aviation Engineer Division
at Geiger Field, Spokane, Wash, H e has been in the Aleutian
Islands and A laska for the past two years. H is wife, the former
Bette Smith of Roll a, is with him in Spokane,
Robert C. Seibel is with W estinghouse Electric at East Pitts'
burgh, Pa, His home address is 612 Hampton avenue, Wilkins·
burg 21, Pa.
'Midn. R. C. Schmidt is with the US. N avy and gives his
address as US. N aval H ospital Ward C · I08, St. Albans, L.I. , N,y'
Roy M atthews is a lieutenant in the navy, stationed at the
Boston N avy Yard. His address now is 131 W ashington street,
Brighton, Mass.
M aj. H erbert C. W olf is with the 316th Engineers, his address
being APO 91 c/o Postmaster, N ew York City, H erb writes that
two other Miners, Al T etley '39 and William Puetz '41 are
with him,
Lt. ]. E. Peters, USNR, has his mail sent to 935' Yz Church
street, Beloit, Wise.
The home address of Lt, Belding H . McCurdy now is 2202
Central avenue, Alton, Ill.
Eugene F, Hill is making his home 3.t 20638 E, River road ,
Grosse Ile, Mich.
Fredric A , W onn is living at 308 Taft avenue, Lancaster
Village, Wilmington 182, Del.
W , p, Ruemmler now gives his address as 7126 Clyde avenue,
Chicago 49, Ill.
Lt. F, M, Mueller was in Roll a on Aug, 2 5 to receive his profes·
sional degree of Electrical Engineering. " Red" was married on
l'\Ug, 23 to Joyce Kunz at Corpus Christi, T ex, Mrs. Mueller ac'
companied " Red" to Rolla, His address is CEC- V (S) , USNR,
USN AS, Corpus Christi, T ex ,
Roy C. Cornett has recently been promoted to major in the
army, Roy is chief Personnel Officer in charge of all personnel
records for the Army Air Force Engineer C ommand stationed in
Italy, H e has been overseas since July, 1942 and associated with
Aviation Engineer activities in Scotland , England, N orth Africa
and Italy,

1939

, lane.

Lt. Robert L. Gardner is with the Army Engineers, his address
being APO 999S, Minneapolis, Minn,
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Capt, Edgar F, Pohlman, a combat enginee r in Italy, was
awarded the Bronze Star recently for action in that theater. Ed ·
gar's home address is R oute 3, Baden Station, St, Louis C ounty ,M o,
Ens. M , Jack Flanary is in naval service, His home address is
Route 1, Owasso, Okla.
Lt, Col. John H. Livi ngston and Mrs. Livingston visited John 's
parents in Rolla on June 3. John is stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.
Lawrence A , Roe is given credit for help in developing a new
Lithium Plant at Trona, Calif. , as a part of the America n Potash
and Chemical C orporation orga nization . This new plant will
result in increased producti on of war vital lithium concentrate and
Lawrence, together with others, was give n credit for their research
work in developing the property, Lawrence expects to use his
experience as the basis for a thesis for a professional degree
next spring.
T he address of Richard F, Donaldson now is 45'38 Michi gan
avenue, St, Louis 11 , Mo.
Fred N , T aylor of 623 Cherry, Cushing, Okla., visited the
campus on July 31. Fred is with the Shell Pipe Line Corporation
and was here employing men for this organization,
Lt, Wm. R. Rea gives his address as 23rd W x, Sqdn" Munici·
pal Airport, P ,O , Box 11 7, W ichita 1, Kans,
Edgar S, Miller Jr. and Mrs, Miller visited the campus on
Aug. 15' , Edgar is a lieutenant in the navy, his home address being
2 19 Sherman aven ue, G len Ridge, N ew Jersey.
W . L. Goelkel is making his home at 2306 W oodbourne,
Louisville, Ky,
The address of Richard C. Brandt now is 371 2 Lovers Lane,
Dallas 5, T exas.
Ensign George A Peschke gives his address c/o p , W, H amby,
Augusta, Kans.
Lt. William H. W ebb is now with the 34th M, Group, Farm·
ingdale, Long Island, N, Y.
The address of Lt. (j, g,) Earl H. Johnson now is 'US.S, Lassen,
c/o Fleet Post Office, N ew York, N.Y.
W, L. Sullivan and family visited his brother stationed at
Fort Leonard W ood in Rolla the week·end of Aug. 12, Bill's
home adress is 2 10 N orth Old Orchard avenue, W ebster Groves
19, Mo, H e is employed by M onsanto Chemical C ompany of
St, Louis,
'
Harold C. Miller now gives his address as General Delivery,
Billings, M o.
'
Lt, A E. Rhodes, AC " is at Fitzsimmons General H ospital
at Denver, Colo,
John Soult is now in Burma in the arm y, John writes he has
met several MSM men in that area , John is now the daddy of
a nine months old daughter and had the good fortune to spend ten
days with his family last December.
H oward H , Fillmer gives his home address as Niangura, M o,

1940
C layton Bentley is an open hearth metallurgist with Republic
Steel Company at Lakewood , Ohio, His home address is 1566
Orchard Grove, Lakewood 7, Ohio,
F, G, M achmer visited the campus on J u Iy 11, His home
add ress is 5227a V irgina, St, Louis 11 , M o,
Ivan M . Niedling has give n his mailing address as 19 S, Pacific,
Cape Girardeau, M o,
John]. O'Neill Jr, is li,-;ing at 3296 M ayfield, Alton, Ill.
Paul T. Dowling is now an ensign in the navy, but gives 100 1
O ak street, Rolla, M o, as ,a permanent address.
Lt. Colen G, Rose gives his address as MOASC Brookley
Field, Mobile, Ala,
Maj, George B, Munroe Jr. is with the AAF, !ccated at
Kearney, N eb.
C ap t, H arley Ladd is stationed at Lubbock Arm y Air Field, at
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Lubbock, T ex. H arley wr ites that he is the father of a new son
born M ay 12, and th 2ct he is going to make a football player out of
him at MSM within the nex t sixteen yea rs. H arley will be remem·
bered as one of the outstanding athletes of MSM.
John F. Reed gives his address as 400 Banks, Graham, N.C .
H . D . Sturges is living at 945 Congress ave nue, Glendale, O .
The address of Russell A. G und is 1144 Parkwood boulevard ,
Schenectady, N .Y.
Lt. George C hedsey is at Dow Field, Bangor , M aine.
K. B. Bl y gives his mailing address as 8 10 W . 27th street,
Independence, M o.
Ens. Arthur W eb~r givcs his address as 2 34 C entral B.O.Q.,
M are Island, C alif.
Lt. Ed wa rd Rueff after eight months service in the G uadal·
canal area, has been sent to N ew Zealand for a p eriod of rest.
Don Bradley is now with the N orth America n A viation in
Kansas City.
Lt . R. A. Schaller gives his address as 99th US . N aval C on·
stru ction Battalion, APO San Fra ncisco, C alif.
The address of Lt. R obert]. Klug now is H /S C o., 166th
Engr. C . Bn., APO 529 4, c/o Postmaster , N ew York, N.Y.
Clarence C. Palmer was OIl the campus Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Cl arence is with the TV A Chemical EnO'ineering Dept. , Nitrate
Pl ant N o. 2, Wilson Dam, Ala. His home address is 109 E. Tusca'
loosa street, Fl orence, Ala.
M aj. N orman P . Tucker is with a B·2 4 Liberator bomber
group in Italy. Norm an was one of the grou p that made the fa·
mous low level bombing attack on the Rumanian old fields at
Ploesti las t summer. His address is Hdq., 98 th Bombardment
Group, APO 620 c/o Postmaster , N ew York, N.Y.
H erb Kamper is an ensign DVS in the navy, stationed at
H oll ywood , Fl a.
Lt. R ex Al fo rd gives his address as Co. " B," 115th Engr. Bn.
(C) APO 40 c/o P ostmaster , San Fran cisco, C alif. R ex h as see n
many of his former classmates in his travels, among them, Lt. C hris
W attenbarger '41 , Lt . H erman Andreson '40, M aj. Bill Ellis '39 ,
Ens. Jack Fl anar y, and Ens. Frazier Stewart '40.
Lt. (j.g. ) Jim Stewart is with the US.S Yorktown, his address
being Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, C alif.
Fra nklin D. P riebe sent alumni dues from Burma. Frank's
address is APO 689 c/o Postm aster , N ew York, N.Y.
M aj. Charles C. W ard was rece ntly awarded the Second O ak
Lea f Cluster to the A ir M edal "for meritorious achievement in
aerial flight" while participating i n combat missions against the
enemy in the Balkans, northern Italy, France and G ermany. M aj .
W ard is a squadron comm.ander with a B·2 4 Li berator heavy
bombardment group of the 15th Air Force.
P. T. Berglund is now living at 4 15 W . 15th St., T opeka, Kans.
Sid C aplovitz is now overseas with J 76th Ordnance Depot
C ompa ny, APO 2 30, c/o Postmaster , N ew York City.

1941
Lt. Karl Krill is head of the Navigation Dep artment of the
N aval Reserve School at H oll ywood , Fla. Karl has worked out
a short cut in R ada r p lotting which has been made into bulletin
form and sent to all fleet commanders.
Capt. Edmund S. R oszkowski accol}1panied by Mrs. R oszkow·
ski visited the campus on Sept. 6. Capt. R oszkowski is with the
3rd Photo R econ. Sq. at Sa lina, Kans.
Louis A. Kueker was married Aug. 20 to Miss Doroth y L.
Nunns in Freeport, N. Y. Louis has bee n in thc South Pacifi c for
some time. H is present address is A. C. G. Bldg. 33 A , Naval
Research Labs, An acostia, D.C.
Capt. James P. Katz is with the Arm y Air Corps gro und for ces
in Italy. Jim was with the group that participated in the firs t aerial
action afte r the in vasion of N orth Africa, also the group th at par·
ticipated in the invasion of Southern Fra nce recently.
Capt. A. A . Andreae is on foreign duty. His address being
APO 498, c/o Postmaster N ew York C ity, accordi ng to wo rd

received from his wife, Mrs. Jean Andreae.
M aj. Alden " Bud " H acker has returned to duty overseas with
an APO in San Francisco, C alif.
.
Jimmy R oux is an ensign DVS stationed at H ollywood, Fl a.
Clinton N ewman is living at 1754 P age, Clevela nd 12, Ohio.
Lt. R obert L. T opper gives his home address as 4409 Flora,
Kansas City, M o.
Jimmie Bock was married A pr. 29 to Jean Johnson, daughter
of Mr. G unnard Johnson ' 16 and Mrs. Johnson. Jimmie and his
bride are living at Miami, Fla.
Kermit F. Livingston is living at 370 1 W alnut', Kansas C ity,
M o. Kermit is employed by H oward, N eedles, T ammen &' Berg·
end off, Consulting Engineers, 10 12 Baltimore avenue, Kansas
C ity, M o.
Jane H all is junior structures engineer with the Curtiss·
Wright C ompany in St. Louis, M o. H er home address is 146 1
Sproule, St. Louis 10, M o.
The address for George Ambrose now is 500 S. H ard y street,
Kansas City, M o.
.
G uy Brown Jr. is now in the U .S. N aval Reserve as an ensign.
H e was on the campus on Aug. 14.
Lt. C. A. C om eau has 'r eturned to the States to take an In ·
structor's assignment at training crews for combat duty at th ~
Gulfport Army Air Field , Miss. H e had been in England with
thi: AAF fl ying over France and Germany. His present add ress is
O ffice rs Mail Section, Gulfport Army Air Field, Miss .
Robert E . Fields is now a cap tain in the air corps and gives his
mailing address as 1227 S. Darlington, Tulsa, Okla.
Capt. R. F. Davidson gives his address as American School
C enter , APO 645, c/ o Postmaster , N ew York, N.Y.
Clyde K. H anye n w as married on Apr. 26, 194 3 to Rita M c'
M ahon. Clyde h as been with the C onstr'uction Engineering Dc·
partment of the Electrolux C orporation in Old Greenwich, C onn .
H e is now in the n avy taking " boot training" at Grea't Lakes, Ill.
His address is : Clyde K. H anyen S l / c, C o. 1296, US. N aval
Training Station, Great Lakes, III.
.
Frank H M entz is located at 55 A cademy road, C aldwell , N .].
The address of Lt. CIJrence A. Lambelet, 992 nd Engineers
Treadway Bridge C o., Ar~ 94 92, c/o P.O . N ew York, NY
C ap t. R obert R . Brookshire, J 0 16 Engineers C ompa ny, C amp
C ampbell , Ky. , was home on furl ough during month of August.
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1942
Lt. John K. Olsen now gives his home address as Indian Ri ver,
Michigan.
C apt. Gilbert A . Naert is with the Air Force in N ew G uinea .
Gilbert has seen action over Jap territor y and was wo unded on
M arch 28.
Lt. John D . Nicholson is stationed at R oswell Arm y Air Field
as a maintenance engineer. His address is Box 63 1, R A A F,
R oswell , N ew M exico.
Stanley M . Kulifay was married Sept. 2 to M arie Koppelman,
the wedding takin g p lace at the Unive rsity M ethodist Church at
Tulsa followed by dinner at the M ayo H otel. Stanley is in the
army stationed at the Unive rsity of Tulsa and taki ng work under
the Arm y Specialized Training program. H e and his bride will
make their home lJ1 Tulsa.
Cap t. William M. Thayer is on foreign duty, his address being .
APO 5799, c/o Postm as ter , San Francisco, Ca lif.
Jacq ues W . Z oller has been promoted to Lieutenant jun ior
grade in the nava l reserve. H e is now the engineeri ng offi ccr
aboa rd a destroyer cscort in the Pacific where he has ta ken part in
fi ve ma jor actions. H is home address is 26 19 S. Pcoria avcnuc,
Tul sa, O kl a.
Sidney Fra nk Rimel is with Phillips Petroleum C cmpa ny at
Phillips, T exas.
R alph L N euber t visited the campus on J une 23. R alph is in
the navy and app lying for cnsign's commission. His home addrcss
is 25 Austin place, Kirkwood, M o.
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Lt. Eugene Gottschalk is stationed at the Chemical W arfare
School, Edgewood Arsenal, Md., attending a basic course in
chemical warfare.
Lt. Earl L. Washburn is now located at Drew Field , Fla. His
address is Co. " I ," Sqdn. " E," 615th AAFBV, Drew Field, Fla.
Capt. Jack A . Witt has returned from overseas and is sta'
tioned with the 1283 rd Eng. Combat Bn., Camp Pickett, Va .
Chas. A. Schaeffer now lives at 27 14 Palm St., H ouston, T ex.
Edgar A. Rassinier now lives at 422 Belgravia C enter, Louis'
ville 8, Ky.
The address of Kung'Pin Wang is 168 Main, Franklin, N . J.
Bonner Brady is an ensign DVS stationed at Tuscon, Ariz.
C apt. William M . Thayer is on foreign duty, his address be'
ing APO N o. 5799, c/ o Postmaster, San Francisco, C alif.
Capt. F. Presley Paul was wounded in action according to
casualty report edited in the St. Louis Post, Dispatch. It did not
indicate the place of the action. His wife, Mrs. Shirley M . Paul,
lives at 3619a Commonwealth avenue, M aplewood, M o.
1st Lt. Robert R. Cutler is somewhere in France, his address
being Co. L APO # 1, N ew York, N.Y. Robert took part in the
invasion, and he also went through the Italian campaign and re'
ceived the Silver Star for outstanding service, according to word
received from his parents.
The address of Robert S. Dorsey is 921 North Main street,
Brookfield, Mo.
The address of Raymond Hugh C armack is 5899 Rhodes
avenue, St. Louis 9, M o.
Julian A. Fuller gives his mailing address as 321 N. Main St.,
Benton, Ark.
Lt. James H. Bottom gives his address as APO 79 50, c/ o
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Eugene T. Ruttle visited the campus on Aug. 16. Eugene is
with the Pittsburgh Coal Company at Library, Pa.
Paul E. Decker is living at 520 East Center, Sikeston , Mo.
James K. Johnston is living at 51 03 Underwood road, Balti,
more 12, Md.
W . F . McConnell , A / C, is with the 11th Sqd. Div. 22, 3510
AAF Base Unit, Yale University, N ew Haven, Conn.
Harold Bute is making his home at 481 1 Indianapolis, East
Chicago, Ill.
John D. Nicholson is a lieutenant in the RAAF, his address
being Box 631, Roswell, N ew M exico.
T he address of Lt. George G. Haas now is 318th Engr. Bat'
talion, APO 93, c/ o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Niles K. Brill is living at 511 Avenue A, Baytown, T exas.
V ernon T. McGhee is a lieutenant and g iv~s his address as Co.
" D," 84th Bn. 17th Gr. PARC, ASFTC, Camp Claiborne, La.
Lt. Mark W. Beard is now stationed at Fort Leonard, M o.
H e is with Co. "C," 151st Engrs.
George D. Grayer is with the Allis,Chalmers Mfg. Co. at
Milwaukee, Wis. George is in the Basic Industries Department.
Lt. Robert M . Brackbill gives his address as 73 0th Bomb Sqdn.,
452nd Bomb Group, APO 550, c/ o Postmaster, N ew York, N.Y.
M arie Davis is with the Carter C arburetor C ompany in St.
Louis, M o. She visited the campus on Ju ly 22. H er home address
is 5328b Gladstone, St. Louis, M o.
t. 1st Lt. Otis H. Taylor is overseas and gives his address c/ o
'Postm aster, N ew York City, N.Y.
The address of Russell W. H ollander now is 2905 Mt. Pleas'
ant, St. Louis 11, M o.
1st Lt. Gilbert H. Blankenship Jr. gives his new address as
Hq. 170th Engr. C ombat Bn. , APO 5799, c/ o Postmas ter San
Francisco, Calif.
C apt. Bailey W . H agar is with the 125 7th Engineer Combat
Battalion, Camp Bowie, T exas.
Thomas A . Jones, assi.stant engineer at the U .S. Bureau of
Mines at Little Rock, Ark. , his home address being 11 0 1 W est
24th street. Tommy visited the campus on July 7.

Lt. N . Nicola is now in the 3rd Bombardment Sqdn. and gives
his address as 832 c/ o Postmaster , N ew Orlea ns, La. H e was in
South America for 15 months.
Daniel A. Kind gives his address as 911 W . 29th street, Wil,
mington, Del.
A. R. H all was formerly in the sea bees and is now at Columbia
University at Mid,Shipman School.
Capt. Tom Hughes visited on the campus in the earl y part
of July.
The address of Capt. Philip 1. H endricks now is 993 rd Engr.
Treadway Bridge Co., APO 5185, c/o P.M., N ew York , N . Y.
Lt. Austin Schuman visited on the campus in the early part
of July.
M erl yn J. Block visited the campus on Aug. 19. M erl yn is
with the N avy Department at W ashington, D .C ., his address be'
ing Apartment 304,5402 Connecticut avenue.
Lt. Bion Pewitt visited the campus on Aug. 24. Bion has been
assigned to Panama with the Signal Corps and was back in the
States for reassignment. His home address is V an Buren, M o.
1st Lt. V ernon T. M cGhee gives his address as C o. D , 84th
Bn., 17th Gr., PARC, ASFTC, C amp Claiborne, La.

194 3
Willis M. Whitfield gives his army address as T / 4, 3675 1406,
13 0 1 Engr. Gen. Ser. Rgt. C o. 405 , APO 505, c/ o P.M. N ew
York, N .Y. His home address is Bunker Hill, Ill.
The address of M ervin D. Gunselman is 61 0 W . Lincoln,
Harlington, T exas.
Lloyd C. Schumann, S 1/ c RT, is stationed with C o. 14 56
USNTC, Great Lakes, Ill.
S l / c George L. Tuer Jr. gives his home address as 3406 Gill ,
ham road, Kansas City, M o.
The address of Homer J. Ballinger now is Box 2 18, Rolla, M o.
2nd Lt. Joseph T. Adams is on foreign duty, his address being
981st Eng. M aintenance Co. , APO No. 57 80, c/o Postmaster ,
N ew York, N .Y.
Ens. W. E. Klund gives his address as NT S (Pre' R adar),
Brunswick, Maine.
Lt. Joseph P . Berndt Jr. was wounded in action according to
casualty report edited in the St. Louis Post , Dispatch. The place of
the action was not designated. Joe's home address is 694 3 Idaho
avenue, St. Louis 11, Mo.
Robert A. Eck gives his address as 1015 Arch Adams, Fort
Worth 7, T exas.
The address of Lt. Douglas N. Christensen is 1 54th Engr. (C)
Bn., APO #959, San Francisco, C alif.
Robert P. M cMath is now a lieutenant, his address beina
b
Company "C," 4th Bn. ASFTC, Ft. Belvoir, V a.
Lt. JOhl1 A. Requarth visited the campus on Sept. 13. John 's
address is 3028 AAFBU, Luke Field, Arizona.
Jim Polhemus is stationed at the N aval Reserve School at
H ollywood, Florida under training for an Ensign.
Lt. Charles D . Geiger is stationed at Fort Belvoir, Va.
Lt. R. P . M cM ath gives his address as 0,5 4520 5, Co. B 328 th
Engr. C . Bn., APO 47 0, C amp H owze, T exas.
R aymond O. Kasten and Mrs. Kasten, the former Dorothy
Muilenburg, announce the birth of a son at the M aternity H os'
pital in St. Louis on Sept. 3. Their home address is 7 30 1 Burrivood
drive, Apt. A, N ormandy 21 , M o. Raymond is doing gr aduate
work at the W ashington University, working toward a M aster 's
degree in Civil Engineering.
Ens. James R . Paul gives his address as USNR, 73,B A shley,
Charleston 6, South C arolina.
Victor H . Zoller has been promoted to Lieutenant junior crrade
in the navy. His home address is 26 19 S. Peoria, Tulsa, Okl~.
Ensign N. R . Underhill reports his address as U.S.S. Peerless,
AMc 93, N avy 121 , c/ o Fleet P.O., N ew York City.
Lt. D. N. Christensen is on fo reign duty. H is address bein cr
154th Engr. (c) Bn. , APO 235, c/ o P .M. San Francisco, C alif.
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A lne rt D eV ,ti ve is wo rkin g fo r Dominion M ,lIl g,lnese Co.,
anu i located at rim o ra, V 'l.
O sca r L. Davi Jr. is now located at Masse na, N ew Yo rk.
Fred E. Dre te Jr. i now located :It Schenectady 5, N ew York,
hi ,lud re be ing J :; tate street.
LeonardRay M c owen, J/ ,info rms us thathisilddres i '
NT
0.7 30, Hug h M a nle y Schoo l, 2935 W. Polk t., hi cago
J 2,1 11 .
H owa rd B. Lil ey g ive address 1512;l Ecke rt PI., St. Lo uis, M o.
H arve y Barne tt has enterted the a rm y. His home add re is
L. . Route, Leha no n, M o.
The 'lddr 5S o f Erwi n E. J-Iende rso n i Hurri ca ne C reek,
Bauxi te, Ark .
En . J:lm es R. Paul,
N I , gives his add ress as n Sou Lh l3,lLLe ry, ha rl e to n 2, o uth aro lin :l.
Edw,lrd L. Hi ldehr:lnd and wife visited the campu ' o n jLlne
12. Eddy is with the Humb le il and Refinin g ompany. His
home address is 4J 7 Mi chiga n street, Baytown, T ex'ls.
P ,lul R othhand i a fir t class seaman in the navy , neing taLioned at the G reat Lakes N 'lval Training Station. His addre s is
Company 1276, U NTC , reat Lak e , I II .
a pt . . eorge H.Thom'lsgive hi add ressa 11 38 E ngr. ( )
Gro up , AP 53 75 , c/o P tm a tel', a n Franci co, Ca lif.
Lt. Fra nk lin C. R ehfe ld i no w ove rsea and gives his address
c/o I ostm as t r, San Francisco, a lif.
Ens. Jam
love r was visiting in I o ll a the week of Ju ly J.J .
Jim i o n a L T n ;-It. His add ress is U.SS LST 779 , F leet Post
Ri c, N ew Yo rk ity , NY
The ilddre s of M a rion K .M 'l in i 503 M cC nn ell , Jo plin,Mo.
Ire ne Davis visit d the campus o n Aug. 26. Irene is now sta ti oned at C hi cago w ith the R eve re opper a nd Bra "
mp,lny ,
her home address neing 2 1 l N. E lm wood ave nue, O a k P a rk, I II .
Lt. W ill iam H . Ba e tt is in N ew G uinea.
Lt. D on M . \ V cst is in N ew uin ea, his acklrrss h in g APO
503, c/o Postmaste r, an Fran ci co, Calif.
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Lt. K. W. Schoe nehe rg was on the cam pus June 19. Kenneth
I a signed to Camp
la ino rne, La., A SFTC. His home add ress is
3405 he nandoah ave nue, t. Lo uis, M o., and mail addressed to
him t he re wi ll be f rwa rd ed.
D on K ze ni is with the A luminum C ompa.ny of Am erica in
Kansas C ity, his ho me address neing 1406 Ewin g avenue, Kansas
ity, M o.
Lt. H . ]. RucLi :lil e is w ith the 51st RO ,Bk ".s," M a rine
Ba rr,lek , Quanti co, Va.
The add re s o f Jaco b D . Jenkin is Box 162, Tipton, M o.
J -t Lt. Bi ll y Franklin Fisk ha re turned to the United State
afte r ei "ht mo nths in the Europea n t heater as Bomnardier-O bsefv e r o n B-J 7's a nd B-2 4'. Bi ll y was awa rded the Di ' ting uished
Flyin g C ross, the Air M edal with thr e Oak Leaf lu te rs and t he
Preside ntial Unit itation. He is now ta ti oned at the Army Air
Force R -distrihuti on tatio n N o.2 at Miami Beaeh where his
n ex t a signm ent w il i he dete rmin ed. Bi ll y is ma rried i'lild his wife,
Mrs. M argaret E. Fisk, is living at Will ow Sprin gs, M o., hi
fo rm e r home.
Rohe rL umm e r i in Lh Re earch Lanoratories of the C hr ysler o rpo ration in De Lro it, Mi h. His home ,lddress is N o rthern
Bran ch YM A , Hig hland Park 3, Mi ch.
.l ame D owd i w iLh Lhe Aluminum ompan y of Am eri ca aL
N 'W Ke n ingto n, Pa ., hi home ,ludre he in g 1259 T ay lo r avenue.
The a Id re of Alfred
TLLe rm :ln .is 2 140 D elmar ave nue,
Cnlni te ity , 111 .
John O. Leg ner .is li vi ng aL 722 N orLh ave nue, Da.yto n 6, O .
[n a rece nt letLe r from William H . Dragoset w ho i now staLion ed ,It C reaL Llk es, [II ., he re po rt d see in g Doh Balin '44 and
A lan Fuchs '44; a l 0 [v;ln Kind e r, Ll oyd Schum a nn , harle R eed
and John V orh ek.
E n . Alhert W . Pre nell i · an ensign in Lhe ivi l E nginee rin g
o rp o f the N aval R ese rve tationed at Camp E ndi cott il

,,,I .

Davisv ill ,R.1.
C harles H. Spark s is living at 1012 Pennsy lvania ave nue,
M onaca, PJ..
W . ' . Barnes W,lS on the campus on Aug. 16. Bill is temporari ly Jiving at Stuart ApaJ)tm el~t N o.1, R o ll a, M o.
A ll an S. R eichert h a moved to Sect. F7 -2 , Barr, 406 U.P.,
Service School Command, USNTC, G reat Lakes, I II . .
Austin E . D aily i working for the Kiewit-W estern Contractin g C ompany on a la rge airport paving job o utside of Omaha. His
home i at 7323 Bell evue boulevard, Omaha, N eb.
Lt. John L. Kra ll , Signal Corps, was in R oll a o n June 26. John
wa enroute to a new a ig nm ent. His home address is RFD N o.2,
Libe rty, M o., w he re mail may he addressed to him . Late r new
gave his .new address as Bldg. 2006, PM 12 -B, Fort M onm outh ,
N ew Jerse y.
'r" R 6bert Ja mison give his address as S l /e Co. 1608 USNTC,
Great La kes, I II .
eorge T atoian vi ited the C<lmpus on Ju ly 19. George i with
the Shell i l Co. atWo Irive r, Iii. His home a Idre s being 160
East Lore na avenue, W oodriver, I II .
John Br dhac ker is now in the navy a nd gave his address as
NTS (1) H o ll ywood Beach H otel, H o llywood, Fla.
The ad Iress of .lame A. Liley now is 15 12a Eckert p lace,
St . Louis 20, M o.
Pvt. Robert E . etchneld is in the 2 nd P I,ltoon, Co. D; 5 Bn.,
ASFTC, ilt Fort Belvoir, V a.
R. E. Murph y gives his new address as Lt. 0-55 1078, C.C.
Area, Bldg. 20 14, Rm 15, Ft. M onmo uth, R ed Bank, N ew Jersey.
Wi lliam H H ell wege was in R oll a on Ju ly 5. Wi lliam had just
fini shed his £Fi cer Candidate Trainin a at Fort Belvoir, Va., and
was enroutc to Camp Claiborn e, La., where he wi ll be stationed
for furth er training. With him will be John C lay ton, John H eri-mann, Albert Thorwega n, William Ellis, and Lester M oell er . All
are second lie utena nts in the army.
The addre of Robert P. Balin is 5751 Easton avenue,
St. Lou is, M o.
R. T. Lohmann, R. W. R os and W. H enne arc a ll liv ing at
200 M onroe street, R ochester, Pa.
Roy H . Ada ms is living at 1675 Broadway, Schenectady 6,
N cwYork.
John H. V a n Os visited the caIJ1pus on Au .23. John had just
finished boot training in the navy at Great Lakes and was on leave
pendin a ,l new :I ssig nm cnt. ,H is home address i 6225 Mitchell
avenue, St. Lo uis, M o. John reports that the foil wing MSM boys
have recentl y completed train ing at G rea t Lakes : Gle n Staley '44,
Pe te D es Ja rdin '44, Bob Jamison '44 , Jim W ylie ex'45, an I Ivan
Kind er , ex' 45.
The new address of D onald W. Fromm er is N ew York Trade
chool, C ia s 42, 1244 SCSU, TTS , 673 Broadway, N ew York
12 , NY
John D omian i w ith the National Advisory C ommittee for
A ero nautics in leveland a long with Robert Dietz '44, Joseph
Jenkins '44, an I D. D. W ya tt '41.
John Stegne r gives his address as 42 Stratford ave nue, Dayton,
O hi o. John .is wor kin J at the M oraine products divi ion of Ge ne ra l M oto r Co. , Dayto n, Ohio.
Frank . Schofro is in the nav y train ing at Great Lakes, III .
His add re i Compan y 1665, USNTC, G reat Lakes, I II.
R obert]. Ki ck gives hi ,lddress as 42 Stratford avenue, Da} to n, O hio. Boh is wo rkin g in the metallurgy departm ent :It M ora.in produ ct division o f Ge n ra l M otors C o., Dayton, O hio.
Dav · A. Wick r gives his home addre a 11 09 N. T yler,
Littl e R ock, Ark .
Wm . A. Huhhard visited in Ro ll a on Sept. 10. Dill is with the
hell il ompan y at W ooe] River, Il l. , hi hume address heing
1000 Lan gdon street, A lto n, Ii i.
Peter Mushovi c gives his addre s as 42 Stratford <IV nue, Day ton, hi o. Peter i with the meta ll urgy d partm nt at M ora ine
produ cts divisi n o f
nera l M otors Co., in Dayto n, hio.

